
New Year O ff 
T o W et Start

•J. P .  P h i l l i p s

I960 got o ff to a wet start dur
ing the first 13 days, with 1.42 in
ches gauged by Fred Byerly.

Most of this has been light show
ers and has kept the ground wet 
during the entire period.

iSome cotton remiains in fields, 
but with the prevailing wet weath
er, proibably much vill be plowed 
under a® farmers are anxious to get 
farming started. Some tried plow
ing early this' week, but report lit
tle progress could be made.

THE ROTAN ADVANCE
H . O . Jones Dies 
O f Extended Ubiess

Funeral for JT. Q. Jones, 75, jRo- 
tan tresideht sinoe 1̂ 43̂  held at 
9 e. m. Sunday ^  Weathersbee 
Chapel with iRev. iMervin A. Tenny
son, p^ tor o f Calvary Baptist 
Church officiating.

•Mr. Jones who had been in the 
used store business here several 
years, died at 10:30 p. m. Friday 
at his home after an extended ill
ness.

Graveside rites were held at 2:30 
. m. iSunday at Stephenville.

Bom Oct. 9, 1834 in Alabama, he 
moved to .Rotan in 1943 from iSteph- 
enville. 'He married Belle Clements 
there in 1911. /He bad been a mem
ber of the Baptist church for 54 
years.

'Survivors include the wife; one 
son, Henry L. of Arlington; three 
daughters, Mrs. Evelyn iBarton of 
Port Worth, Mrs. Irene Miathews of 
California, and iMrs. Jack OFloyd of 
Rotan; six grandchildren and three 
great^grandichildren.

FU  T o Hear Farm  
Vehicle Law  Elxplalned

Monday night memlbers of Fish
er County Farmers Union in their 
first county-wide meeting ©f I960, 
will hear officials of Texas Depart
ment of Public (Safety explain the 
la w regarding farm vehicles, their 
registration, required safety devic 
es, etc.

Present to answier questions and 
clear up any misunderstanding will 
be Patrolman Walter Wood of Roby, 
Sgt. Paul Allen o f  'Sweetwater and 
Safety Officer Ben Walker of Ab
ilene.

In addition Frank Mitchell with 
the 'Fisher County ASC will reveal 
whaf-^eallv happened in the recent 

ftempt to eliminate cotton 
opping.

frocal talent has been enlisted for 
entertainment anid! all Fisher coun
ty residents are invited. The meet
ing will be held in the Agricultlre 
building on Roby Fair grounds at 
7 :30 p. m. Monday.
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Polio-Arthritis Fund
January is the month for the polio 

fund drive. The Salk vaccine has 
whipped infantile paralysis for 
those who take the shots; but a 
goodi Ideal of money is needed to 
tatfce care o f the old cases and the 
new ones that neglect to take the 
vaccine.

In addition to the above, the Nat
ional Fonudation has added to'dts. 
research program aithritis ;aJ»d 
birth defects, .^or which there -has 
been no permanent prevention or 
remedy found. It will take time 
and money to discover anld develo-p 

/'-taircs for these dreaded' and widely 
spread iKseases and for the care of 
patients affected by them.

Our chapter now ewes a hospital 
$1581.50 and has $60 on hand. 
When you have /an opportunity itt 
January or early February ot make 
a contribution to this fund, please 
give what you feel you can and in 
the great way you have done here
tofore.

(Mr .and Mrs. Elmer Price spent 
the holiday® in El Paso with their 
daughter, (Mrs. Jerry Hendrix, Mr. 
Hendrix, Beth and Pat. The girls 
come home with them and spent a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crist, Salinas, 
Calif., Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reese, 
Seymour visited Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Reese kst week.

Hospital News
'Local patients admitted to Cal- 

lan Hofipital from January 6 to 12,
C. C. Roach, Clint Overiby, Dslla Or
tega, Mrs. Less McComlbs, Carol 
Carter, Bill Luna, 'Rex Gladson, J. 
C. Hayes, L. E. Puryear, Lena 
Green, Dick Clements, Fernando 
Arquiminez, Norvelle Kennedy, Jr., 
R .L. McIntosh, Mrs. Homer 'Floyd,. 
Mrs. T. W. Bilboa, ■ Bert Rushing, 
Mrs. Benito Medrano.- v; ._ . j •

Out of town patients;'fl!ifr^,; Foy 
Beene, R o b y M r s .  Jewkiv'Cqlliim, 
Aspermont; C. J. Crbss, Sylvester^ 
J. 'P. 'Moore, Roby'; Jerden- Collum, 
Aspermont.

Dist. Girf Scout 
Meeting Here Today

A large crowd of Girl Scout o f
ficials are expected here this morn
ing, when a district meeting will op
en at 10 a. m. at First Baptist 
Church.

Conservation Program  
Has M ade Much 
Steady Progress Locally

'Since the Great Plains Conserva
tion Program was activated in Fish
er County 2 years ai8TO» 42 produc
ers have signed contracts covering 

Officials from .the 13-county dis- 43 7̂70 acres. , Applications have
been received at the work unit of
fice of the Soil Conservation Ser- 

1 vice at Rotan on 97 farms and' nm-

tirict will iiave lunch served at the 
church by the Silver Spur of Roby.
More than 106 persons had made 
reservations late Wednesday and ^es. covering 35,83 
weather permitting, a still larger 
crowd is expected. Unlder the Great Planis Conserva

H. L. iDavis is chairman of the
tion Program, farmers or ranchers 
enter into a contract with the Sec-

Double Mountain aistriet and has Agriculture to carry out
been active in Girl Scout work for ,  ia^ic conservation plan over their 
many years. j operating unit. The objective o f

This is the first time, such meet- the program ia to assist farmers and 
1. Tw r I ranchers in developing and carrying

out ,on a voluntary basis, a plan of 
j operations that will bring about 
j greater stability through cropping 
I and grazing systems. (Make need 
j land use changes in their land. 0th

ing has been held in Rotan.

^Guided Missels’ 
From Farmers Union

With this issue begins a series . 
brief articles in capsule form, spell- I objectives is to cany out the ap
ing out the main points in the Far-1 enduring soil and wat-
m'8rs Union progp-am and philosophy. 1 conservation practice as rapidly

■Nationnl Farmers Union, a na- ' ”,. .,j . . .  „ - grsm, the law provides for assuran-tion-wi'de organization of farmers ’ . . .  , , , -u- • TT1- 1. oe of continuing cost-share to far- with a large memibership in Fisher , , ^
County, is well known and under-' 
stood among farm people, but is

mers and ranchers.
The Great Plains Conservation j

little known' nor understood by the does not take the place of j
non-farm population. existing progi-ams, but is an-1

tj. . J- all.- i  J other 'progi’am in which the farmer ;It is to fill this vacuum of under- , u . ’
standing that the series is written ,
and presented by the Fisher County' ^ I®*, 'ves. |
Farmers Union.

In addition to today’s subject, the 
series will touch on the contro-ver- 
sial topics of farm surpluses, far
mer cooperatives, production con
trols, and other vital questions af
fecting agriculture in 1960:

Missle Number 1—  
FARMER'S UNION BELIEVES 
Farmers do not now have fair 

bargaining power under the exsist- 
ing m-arket structure. Lack of 
bargaining power makes it imposs
ible for farmers to earn and receive 
a fair share of national income. 
Farmers need to develop and oper
ate a wide variety of private and 
public programs to obtain an equal
ity of bargaining power in the com
modity and credit markets of the 
nation and the ŵ orld.

Antnual 4-H -F F A  
Show In Roby Saturday

j During the past 2 years, farmers 
' and ranchers of the Upper Clear 

Fork Soil Conservation District 
. have planned 12 different practices 
i for Great Plains Conservation Pro- 
I gram cost sharing. Eleven prac- 
j tiecs have been planned with no cost 
1 sharing or cost sharing under other 
! existing programs. These 42 pro- 
! ducers have already applied O'r 
i planned to do the following prac

tices:. converting cropland to range- 
, land-533 acres; range seeding- 
. Iz3007 acres! construct 20 water- 
, ways; construict 127 miles of. ter- 
j racing; construct 59,650 cu. yds. of 

diversion terraces; 3560 acres of 
■‘ dng 'and 3378 acres of range 

I chiseling'; build 10,000 cu. yds. of 
I spreaider terraces; 4 water wells; 
; 400 ft. of pipelines for livestock 
' ivater; 30 ponds with 142,500 cu. 

yds. of dirt; 29,466 acres of brush 
control; construct 7196 rods o<f 
cross fences; apply 4648 acres on 
conservation cropping system, crop 
residue use or stuibble mulching and 
4244 acres of contour farming. 
These producers also plan to re
build 74 miles of terraces; defer 
36,731 acres of rangeland; proper
ly use 36,889 acres o f rangeland;

The annual Fisher County 4-H 
and 'FFA Livestock Show 'will be 
held Saturday at the Fair Ground 
in Roby.

The show’ is being sponsored this 
ve3r by the Fisher County Farmers 
Union. They will present the prize plan to stock 8 ponds with fish and 
money to the exhibitors as soon as *’^t- apide 54 acres for wildlife use. 
the judge has placed the aniibals in'jb^l^o 'iiicluded ''216 acres of proper 
'each class. ic ic;;- ■ pasture use ail'd 45 (acres of rota-

Surl Jameson7"AgricultuTe*^teach-; tion grazing on improved pastures, 
er’ jat Aspermont will judge the , During 1659’, 'iih^ifoilo'wiiig coop- 
show; 1,' '..;-;' b [ erators of Hie'-Upper 'Clear Fork

The following v,rul '̂ (will- govern • (^o/naervation Distrtiif have sign-
the show : ■

(On'y bonafide 4-H Cub members)
ed Great Plains Con'Servation Pro- 
gra'm contracts: Douglas Neeper,

anld Future Farmers of America t . H. Moore, Jess "Warshaw, 'Mrs.
presently enrolled in Fisher County 
Clubs and Chapters will be eliiJble 
to exhibit animals fed under the 
supervision of the County Agent or 
teacher of Vocational Agriculture 
in the County.

, All animals must be on the 
grounds not later than 8:39 a. m., 
January 16. Judging will start 
promptly at 9:00 a. m.

Animas must be weighed at the 
show in the presence .of the divis
ion Superintendents.

IRibbons will be awarded the top 
t^n places in eech class. Money 
prizes -will be aw’arded each exhibi
tor in each 'class, but only twp. mon
ey places will be awarded any one 
indm'dual in any class.

^Ribibons only will be awarded 
Pens b'f thr^e in all divisions.

General superintendent for the 
show is Foy Mitchell; assistant is 
James Beck.

Beef Calf Superintendent, C. D. 
Herron; assistants, Carolyn Herron, 
'B-a.'le’ l Ha'inmit.

Slhee'P Superintendent, James 
Cave: :3&sistaivtŝ  Billy Carier, Or- 
vel Hill, Jr.

Dairy ' 'Superintendent, Nash 
Mier.s; assistants Lox'an Little, Joel 
Rains.

Swine Superintendent, Howard 
Whitworth; assistants, Weldon Van 
Liew% Jimmy ,Jefferies. ^
' Poultry SujleQPtendent^,Jiih ^ b . 
Caveassisjfenti ..Gary West. ■ . ; .

S. 'H. Haley, FreiJ Winuberly, J.. A. 
Feagan, E. M. O’Donald, Mrs, "S. L. 
Cardwell, W. E. Blewitt, Mr. an̂ d 
Mrs. W J. Coffman, James T. Wal
ker, A. P. Kennedy, 'Lance Sears, 
S. C. Ferguson, O. R. Clark, Glen 
Webb, R. 'E. Headrick, J. M. Lan- 
ning, James H. iMoHaney, Rex 
G’adson, J. E. Gantt, C. 'D. Albert, 
B, B. Baugh, 'C. K. Buckner, J. P. 
M'-'ore, Dalton Moore, 'Raymond 
Hefner, Willis Davis, L. Hefner, 
Robert N. Scott, Jr., Paul Hill, 
Alice Cross, W. J. Beaver an/d W. 
B. Willingham.

C  of C  Urges Poll 
T ax Payment

Rotan Chamlber of Commerce is 
urging all citizens to ipay their poll 
tax before the January 31 dead
line.

A number of county, district an>d 
state officers are to be elected (hi‘=  ̂
year isnd several im.portar.t co-sti-j 
tutional amendments will appear on 
the ballot, also spa-cial electiors 
can be called at any time.

Cross Roads Church 
Calls 'Niew Pastor

Rev. Bill Irvin, 28, stuident at 
iHardin^Simim'Ons University, has 
accepted the (pastorate of Cross- 
roadis Baptist church.

The new paster succeeds Rev. E.
D. 'Herd, ■who meved to Muleshoe 
recently to become pastor e f the 
Progress Baptist Church. He had 
been clergyman at Crbssreads for 
thfc past tiwo years.

Rev. Irvin came to Crossroads 
December 6 in view of a call frem 
the church, headed by the pulpit 
committee with Glen Gru'ben as 
chairman. After a church confer
ence the members decided to call 
Rev. Irvin and he accepted the call.

He plans to move here in Febru
ary. He twill come here with hia 
wife, iMae Marie and four children, 
Linda, 5; Ricky, 3; Cheryl, 2 and 
Monica, 2 months. Rev. Irvin is a 
senior student at H'S-U, m'ajoring 
in religious education. Mrs. Irvin 
is a college graduate with a degree, 
in elementary education.

They will live in the proposed 
new’ parsonage, located north of the 
Crossroads Church, which the 
church has voted to be obtained. 
The parsonage committee composed 
of Robert Hargrove, chairman, 
Glenn Upshaw, Bobby Gruiben, Wal
ter Byrd and Horace Carter, has 
announced the purchase of the Jim 
Noles home for approximately 
$6,060. Foundation has been pour
ed for the house and it is expected 
to be moved within the next six 
weeks.

W W I Vets Elect 
Officers For 1960

Veterans of World War I elected 
officers at regular meeting last Sun
day. Lon R. Adams was named 
comm'ander; senior vice president, 
J. W. Perry; Jr. V-P, IM. B. Mallard'; 
Quartermaster, J. M. Jiackson; Ad
jutant, lEircel T, Warren ;rJ'u!dge' Ad
vocate, B. L. Conley; Chaplain, 
Geo. T. MioBeth; iSIgt .ait Arms, C.
E. Price; Trusted, B. L. Conley, 
H. W. Goolsby ^nd 'Q (Nowlin.

A progressive pri^ram will be 
stressed to fulfill the obligation of 
this organization (and the group 
commends Hugh V. Huckatby, past 
commander, who will direct his ac
tivities as district commander of 
Dist. 17. The organization solicits 
the support of all WWI veterans, 
wives and wido/ws.

Carriker Announces 
For Reelection

No. 56

Local Band Students 
To Compete For State

Tw'enty-one band students o f 
the area won the right to compete 
Saturday in 'StephenviUe for All- 
State vacancies band at an all-re
gion try-out at Abilene last Satur
day.

Local students selected for the 
Stephenville try-outs were Marie 
Wilkinson, Roby, piccolo; Rotan 
musicians (were Celia Reese, flute; 
Jimmy Swann, clarinet; Linda Sing- 
ley, French horn.

First Baptist Ladies 
Observe Focus W eek
“ Focus Week” was observed Monday 
through Friday by the Womian’s 
Missionary Society of First Baptist 
Church. The purpose was to focus 
the attention of all women of the 
church on missionary elducation, en
listment and Christian fellowship.

-?rlONDAY: Dr. LeRay Fowler, 
Fiist Baptist Chuix;h, 'Sweetwater, 
W'3S the guest speaker. He showed 
colored slides from a preaching tour 
which he made last year to England, 
France, Italy, Lebanon, Israel, Jor
don and a detailed 'aiccount of the 
Holy Land. This most fascinating 
and entertaining program was shar
ed' by women of our comimunity 
other than regular members of the 
WMS. Immediately following Dr. 
Fowler’s program, a tea in the fel
lowship hall of the chut'Ch, brought 
Monday’s Focus aictivities to a close 
in Christian Fellowship.

TUOBSlDAY: The women of the 
church visited in the interest of the 
Extension. Work, enjoying t f̂eUow- 
ship with the sick, .,®hut-ins and the 
elderly folk.

WEDNESDAY; Emphasis (wras fo- 
cused on Prayer in cq^nectipp with 
the regular Wednes<tey,. evening 
Prayer Meeting held at the Church.

THURSDAY: A day of visitation 
was promoted, focusing on Enlist
ment and Enlargement.

FRIDAY: Evangelisan was the fo
cal point with the women going out 
extending invitation for all to come 
to worship.

Pioneer Lady of Area  
Dies A t Uvalde

Mrs. Annie T. IRives,' 82, dieid 
January 7 at 8 H>6 p. m. in the hos
pital in Uvalde after a short illness.

iShe was the, daughter o f  the late 
Dr .and Mrs. Alfred iMorris David
son, early day 'Settlers o f  Fisher 
County and had lived here until she 
moved to Uvalde several years ago. 
Funeral services were 'held in the 
Frazier Funeral Chapel and burial 
was at Uvalde, Saturday at 3:06 p. 
m.

Survivors are six children, W. A. 
Rives, Rotan; Rev. J. W. Rives, 
Plainview; Mrs. Lizzie Kingsfield,
,'Abilene; Mrs, Dr. J. C. Polk and 
Mrs. Alvin Smith Uvalde; Mrs. Em
ma Gooding, ISaibinal; one brother, 
Harry Davidson, Dallas; 17 grand- 
tchildren <and 15 great grandchil
dren. iMr. and Mrs. W. A. Rives, 
Frank Kingsfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn (Phillips and iSharron, all of 
Rotan, Mrs. Homer Fillingim Jr., 
of Crosbyton, J, W. Rives of iPlain- 
view and Mrs. Lizzie Kingsfield o f 
Abilene were among those who at- 
tenjded' the funeral.

MAX D. CARRIKER

“■During my first term in the 
Legislature I have represented the 
people of Nolan, iMitchell and 'Fish
er counties as diligently and con
scientiously as I know how In a 
legislature which has been faced 
with the gi'eatest problems in mod
ern Texas histoi*y, I have consist
ently voiced the view I felt to (be 
in the best interests of the people 
of my district and of Texas. It is 
upon this record of alert service 
that I ask to be re-elected to a sec
ond term as State Representative 
for the 91st District.”

iMax D. Carriker.

High School P T A  
T o Discuss Problems

Rotan High (School 'PTA meets 
January , 20 at 4 p. m. in sichool au-j 
ditorium. f I

The executive committee meets j 
in high school principal o f f i c e  at 
3:45. All officer;^ ar§. urged-to at
tend. •. ;V q;

^iProgram will be discussion on 
teen-ageis apd ps .̂ent ; problems; 
w'ith a sihort film strip on this subr; 
ject.

All parents and teachers are urg
ed to be present.

Local People Attend  
Funeral A t Lingleville

Mrs. J. A. Wilkes, iMrs. Jack Wil
kes and Elmer (Price attended the 
funeral of Samuel C. Price, 72, in 
Hko iMonlday and also burial 
Lingleville.

Mr. Price died of a heart (attack 
Saturday morning at his home near 
Hico. He was a native of Erath 
County.

He w’as a brother of Mrs, J. A. 
Wilkes, a nepliew of Mrs. Jack 
Wilkes and a cousin. of Elmer 
Price.

Immediate survivors are his wife, 
two sons and two daughters.

Service Held For 
Moioite Melton Saturday

»
Funeral service was held Satur- j 

day from Weathersbee Chapel for | 
Monte Melton, former resident of 
Rotan who died at Fresno, Calif., 
Jan. 2. j

Mr. 'Melton, son of the late Mr. ( 
and Mrs. Ed Melton was bom in ' 
Coffeeville, Miss., .\ugust 24, 1902. j 
He moved to Rotan with his parents j 
and lived here for a number of j 
years. i

Rev. Huron Polnac officiated for j 
the service, with Weathersbee Fun- j 
eral Home directing. Burial was in j 
Belview cemetery.

Survivors include one son, Charl
es of Lubbock; (a daughter iMrs. Lon
nie Shumaker of Plainvie'w; one 
brother, W .C. of Bakeraville, Oalif 
and a &i'ster„ Mrs. Louis Waddell fo 
P la in vie ,

Mr. and iMrs. Luther Reaves are 
announcing the engagement and ap- 
procahing marriage of their daugh
ter Lucy to Lonnie Max Starnes, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Star
nes.

Approaching Marriage 
Is Announced

The engageme'nt and approach
in g  marriage of Brenda Ann Sparks 
to Pat 'Mtirphree is being larfhouhc;̂ -' 
ed by'-" her* parents, Mr.' -ah'd' MrS'; 
Oral Sparks o f Rotan, ' v"

B>ide-gtoom-to-i)e, is the sbn.'bf 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy. M'urphreV, - also 
of Rotan. ;

The wedding is planned for Jan
uary 22. Miss Sparks is & senior 
in Rotan High School and Murph- 
ree is a graduate of .Hbl^bs 
School.

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Martin of 
Escondido, Galif., returned home 
Tuesday after visiting friends and 
relatives h'ere several days.

TENTH ANNUAL PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
OBSERVANCE PROCLAIMED

Mrs. Felton Schooler of Abilene 
visited Mrs. C. E. Ashbrook 
dov afternoon.

, n-

Mr. ând Mrs. ;D.' Sell.3rs, Mrs. 
Gussie Sowell, Terry and Linda, 
Mrs. Glenn, 'Mosely, Frank. Angela 
and Peggy tall of Snyder S'̂ n̂t Sun- 

-January meeting e f Junior High day here with Mr. and'M.”s. W. L. 
PTA bos been cancelled. Randolph.

WiniiS Holding 
January Clearance

Winn’s January ’ Gle-arance Sale 
opens today to run 'thru January 
23. A  large rrrn Of bargains is 
being offered by- this store.

See their ad in this issue for many 
o f these special buys.

TEXAS PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK has been proclaimed by Governor'P r ic e  
Daniel for February 28-March ,5. Receiving the proclamation fw , 
the tenth annual state'wide observance is John McKee .(,rightl, who, 

-d.has served as State Chairman of the Texas Citizens’ Committee for 
, ,Public Schools Week since the week was inaugurated in l950. Chief 
'-'v ’■< pf the observance is to induce more citizens — pot bniyipar- 

bu all others — to visit the schools and see for themselves the 
; iiicuoaing of our democratic system of education.



Nursalnig Home Report
■rhe Commissionsr3 Court of Posh

er County, ever mindful of the fact 
flKtt the Voters an'.i Citizens of 
J îsher iCounty has made them thê  
3r»nag-ers of county^s business af
fairs, would like at thisi time to 
ŝubmit a statement land some figures 

regarding the erecting and furnish- 
5ig of the 'Fisher County Nursing 
Some.

An election was held in the late 
fen o f 1&5S authorizing the issuing 
SKd sale of some $75,000.00' in 
ftoocb for the purpose of building 
«nd equiping a nursing home. A 
prfHic sale in the form o f  oonrpet- 
fre sealed (bids were made of these 
Itffads in the Co'mimissioner's meet- 
n g  room on January 2, lOSQ at 
10:00 a. m. Eight bids were sub
mitted for the bonds. The highest 
effective interest bid was 3.49588 
per cent and the lowest 3.0822 per 
cent. The maturity and interest 
rate are, Bonds 1-20, 3.25 rpercent, 
lOeO-'OS. 21-53, 3 percent, 19*64-
« 6. 54-75, 3.125 per cent, 1067-
«8.

Amount received from -sale of 
9o n d s _____ ___________  $75vl94,34

Total resources used and cost of 
feme are shown belwo:
IVoceeds o f bond sale __ 75,194.34
*€wt, October 1959 __________190.00
Itent Novem ber------------------ 210.OO*
ICeDt 'December ___________ 260.00
Sale of mattress ----------------- 30.00
jfî oBKtfions or payment toward 

fernishtng a room, etc.
Totan Lions Club -------------  250
JS. Ii. Springer---------------------- 250
'Houghneck 'Sunday School

■Class -------  160
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

iRotan P o s t ----------------- 1^0
A .A. A a ro n ----------------------  160
Mrs. 'Mary A. M artin------------125.
W. A. 'Springer----------------- 125.
Mrs. C. E. ILeon___________  250.
P. H. P a tton ______________  250,
Kennedy E state----------------
WiBie Waddell ___________ 250,
Cross RoaJs Baptist Church 158.
W .R. Griffin (donation on

Plaque) ------------------------ 22
Some Lumber Company (do

nation on Plaque) __--------22,
Trpnsfr-r from:
-ITsher County Public Buildings 

£ 'Permanent Improvement 
fVond _______________  1756 44

$79,982.78

Disbursem'ents: 
al Agents fee: (handling
ibon-d issue) ----------__ 1262.50

Advertising -----------------------  12.25
L a n d ____________________  2,000.00
rSTajor co n tra c t________  63,750.00
Adfitional work by major '

contractor ---------------__ 870.42
JBquipment and furnishings 7,477.74 
L ’ boT-iErectinig furniture etc. 213.00
iFreighit------------------------------- 114.95
Plaque ____________________  66.00
Insurance on building and

equipment-5 years_____  985.0:0
Architect f e e ------------------  3,230.9'2

$79,982.78

In addition to the above named 
donors and amounts given tovv̂ ard 
furnishing a room or for other pur- 
|H>ses. The Commissioners Court 
and citizens' o f the County are in
debted to many other donors for 
equipment nad furnishings, etc.

The Commissioners 'Court aippre- 
ciate very much the fine coopera
tion given the Court by the 'citizens, 
the Contractors and everyone having 
anything to do with the erecting and 
furnishing the home. It will take 
« 6out a five (5) cents County tax 
rate to service this bond issue, 
however,' It' îs a small price to pay 
for the good that will come from 
iftis Home.

Dave (Posey, County Judge.

■Out of town relatives and friends 
attending the funeral o f  Mrs. 'Eatle 
Lee 'Shell here, were iSr. Master 
3gt. Cleo H. (Shell, (Mrs. Shell, iShar- 
en Xay, tSidney and QÊ hillip of 
Clinton (Sherman AiFB, Okla.; Mr. 
end 'Mrs. Vanoy Brown and Jeanie' 
Lee o f  iLytle; Mr. and' Mrs. Will 
Brown, Devine; Mr. and IMrs. Od- 
die Brown, Rolby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dnrwood Mizzell, iSiweetwater; Mr. 
and IMts. Knight, Abilene; T. U. 
and 'Phillip Hamlett, Mr. and iMrs. 
Oscar Davis and i3 children. Cor
pus Christr; Mr. and 'Mrs. Mark 
Hattox Jr., Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. iPat Marlow, Midland; Mr. and 
Mrs. W (Hubbard  ̂ Mr. Jack Zig- 
ler, iMr. and Mrs. David 'Cutbirth 
and.'Carol, Mrs. Eula Watson, Mrs. 
Beulah IHattox, all of 'Sweetwater, 
and possibly others whose names we 
failed to get.

M l. and Mrs. L. 'E. iNewton visit
ed their 'chil'dren Mr. and 'Mrs. Leh
man iNewton and 'children in Snyder 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. land Mrs. W. P. Curry and!
'Sue visited Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Rushing in Odessa last weekend.

............... . ............. ••V ••• ••

Bor staadards o f quality,
and comistent satisfacdou witK ydiir 
food puiTchaseSj you always do better

«  P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y !
A ll food stores have ^^specials” and most specials save you 
money. TJib store that deserves your patronage, how
ever, is the one that offers you the finest foods at consist
ently lower prices, week after week. W e  know your 
comparison will prove to you that Piggly W iggly ’s con
sistently reasonable prices on the very finest foods will 
convince you that your best dhoice of a superm2irket 
will be . . .  . ;/

PIGGLY W IGGLY

i D - o - l i t e  1 9
DROMEDARY

D a t e s 8 oz. pkg. Z 3 o
LIBBY TOMATO

Juice 4 46  oz. cans

SPICED

Peaches 5 Hemet No. 21-2 $1
Apple Sauce Shurfine 303 15c
CHICKEN OF SEA GREEN LABEL

" " i s n a  3 For 79
BIG BOY

3-MINUTE

Pop Com 2Cans

STURGEON BAY R. S. P.

Cherries 303 can 19c
Tomato Soup 1 Oc

Dos: Food 3cans 21c
BEST MAID

Waffle Syrup 32 oz. Jar

ADAMS ORANGE

Juice 46 oz. can 29c
GIANT

T i d e  6 9 c
CHUCK

Roast lb. 53c
PORK

Steak lb. 4 3 c
BONLESS STEW

Meat lb. 59c
PORK

400 COUNT

Kleenex for $1
DEUCIOUS

Apples lb. 19c
LARGE STALK

LARGE SNOW WHITE EACH

(Cauliflower
32c

D’ANUO

Liver lb. 29c jiw ls lb. 15c Pears lb. 19c
ARMOUR STAR

Bacon lb. 39c Carrots
3 BAGS
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How would you like a garment 
that would never need washing, 
cleaning or pressing . . .  it would 
be water repellent, flame resistant 
and would wear 10 times as long 
as any fabric known today ? ? 
that may be cotton clothes a few 
years fronc now . . .  in fact, some 
of these qualities have already 
been developed by research.

Searches are going on now to 
improve “ wash-and-wear cottons 
and within three years “wash-and- 
wear” will be improved 100 per 
cent and probably double its mar
ket . . . already it is utilizing 800,- 
000 bales of cotton annually that 
would not be used otherwise . . . 
think what may happen when re
search develops some treatment to 
cause dirt to just slide off a shirt 
and adds another treatment . that 
makes the shirt odorproof i-. .' the 
peak of cotton sales isn’t even in 
sight yet if research is given a 
proper chance.

Lost Markets
Cotton has lost markets for three 

reasons: (1 ) the support price has 
been held too high . . .  (2) 3301- 
thetics have been developed that

could do some specific job better 
than cotton . . .  (3) manufacturers 
have regarded the course of supply 
as being too insecure since it was 
determined by governmental edict 
rather than by supply and demand 
. . . in two of these instances re
search has helped and can help 
much more . . . prices can be low
ered by reducing production costs 
and cotton properties can be de
veloped to prevent synthetics from 
offering any better performances.

Just Look
Look what has already been 

done . . . new insecticides let us 
c o n t r o l  (but unfortunately not 
eliminate) the boll weevil . . .  there 
are chemical treatments for weed 
control that greatly reduce produc
tion costs and of course there is 
the mechanical cotton picker . . . 
micronaire measurements have en-. 
tered the trading picture in recent 
years to help better determine spin
ning qualities . . .  a new bale open
er is on the market that can save 
mills up to $1 per bale . . . and a 
granular carding process has been 
developed that will further increase 
mill efficiency.

At consumer level there are new, 
finer water repellent fabrics . . . 
new cotton bandages with superior 
elasticity and clinging potwer . . . 
and many other qualities are add
ing tOT,cotton’s attractiveness.

Witdi all this happeniag to cot
ton, there isn’t much room for pes
simism if its production is given 
the benefits of continuing research 
and its marketing is given the 
freedom to meet competition and 
consumer demands without govern
mental interference.

A . L . Foy Honored 
On 90tlhl Birthday

Lewis Foy and his sister, Mrs. 
Mary Grindstaff entertained mem
bers of the family and several 
friends with their annual birthday, 
Christmas dinner and tree on Dec. 
20 celebrating Mr. Foy’s 90th birth
day and 'Christmas.

This has heen the custom in the 
Foy family several years.

Those attending were Mrs. Edith 
Herron and neices Jean andi Jane 
Williams of Lovington IN. M., Mrs. 
Jim Foy and' son Jimmy of Seymour, 
Basil and Alix Foy of Siweetwater, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Mcdrew, Mr. 
anidi Mrs. fL. 'C.‘ Vittitow and Mr- 
Foy.

Mrs. J. IV. Heliums joinefd! Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Keese in Stamford 
Monday January 4 and they attend
ed a call meeting of the merger of 
the Ahilene-Fort Worth Presbyter- 
ial, Tuesday.

Laura Lynn Petty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Petty of Abilene 
spent last week here with her grand
parents Mr. and IMrs. E. A. Petty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Freid Byerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Harlan of
Fort Worth aro the proud parento' * t ^  ea
of a little girl horn Baturda^ The 'No. 50
baiby was named 'Suzie. Mrs. Har- | Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Turner and 
Ian was formerly Rose Cayce and j Elaine spent Saturday night and 
lived here. iShe is a sister of Mrs. j Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
A. D. Turner.

Mrs. P. A. Martin, Mrs. Hoiward 
Noles, Mirs. C. M. Huckaby, Mrs. 
Ted M>oArthur, Mrs. Edna Morgan, 
rs. 'C. B .Barth and Mrs. Jonnie 
Morgan attended a meeting of the 
CBS in Anson Monday night.

Waddell, Fluvanna.

WINDOW LETTERING W ALL SIGNS

For Income Tax Work
C all '

Nealy A. Morton
503 Lee St. Rot an

Phone after 5 p, m. Rotan, 4611 
or District Clerk office, Roby, 4121

BILL W R IG H T  
N EO N  SIG N C O M P A N Y

Licensed - Insured - Bonded 
WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Phone HI 3-6834 
GOLD LEAF

1503 Ave. S 
TRUCKS

Snyder^ Texas 
ROAD SIGNS

C O N O C O  SER VICE S T A T IO N  

For Rent

W e have re-modeled and improved this 
Service Station and have attractive offer for

R ELIABLE O P E R A T O R  

See or ‘Phone Day 139—Night 130

ELM ER C . F E A G A N , Hamlin, Texas

JANUARY
CLEARENCE

SALE
JANUARY
14 thru 23

Sofa Pillows
Regular 98c Value

O N L Y 66c Each

Plastic Roses
'Assorted Colors 

Regfular 29c Value 

O N L Y  ilQ c E a c h

Ladies Panties
Sizes 8 -9 -10  

white amid colors

3  P A IR  3 7 c  

SP E C IA L

Jewelry AssPm
Values to $ 1 .0 0  

A n y 2  1  f

SPECIAL

Girls Dresses
Sizes 3 to 6x

Reg. Price 2 .9 8 , Sale Price $  .98

Reg. Price 3 .9 8 , Sale Price $ 2 *^ ®  

W e Have
M A N Y  ST Y L E S T O  

C H O O SE  FR O M  
Shop Early These are 
R E A L  B A R G A IN S !

51 -15  Gauge

r%ioDs
1ST q u a l i t y

3 9 c

Ladies Panties
size 5-6-7  

white and colors

3  B7^
Chocolate

V Cherries
10 oz. box 

Regular 59c Value 

O N L Y  3 0 c  Box

Quilting Cotton
J  Lb. O N L Y  7 7 c 

2  Lb. O N L Y  $ J .4 7

Triple-roll Socks
white and colors 

size 8 to 101-2

2  P A IR  for 3 3 c

Assorted Colors

Silk Squares
Regular 19c-Value 

O N L Y  | .0 c  E A C H

Rose Bushes
'2  Ye2ur Field Grown 

Busihes and Climhers

2 F o r $ J [ .0 0

Head Scarfs
large size 

solids and prints

Ladies Blouses
size 32 to 38  

Regular $ 1 .0 0  value

O N L Y  3 3 c

Coffee Cups
Heat Proof 

Regular 15c Value 

O N L Y  0 c  E A C H

Skin Tights
TO D D LE R S  

Size lx 3 x

3 7 c PAIR

Flannel Shirts
Boys

Long Sleeve 

3 3 c E A C H

BE SURE T O  V ISIT O U R

^  price Counter
WHBLE SH O P P IN G !

Kleenex Tissues
Box of 2 0 0 ’s 1 5 ^

Box of 4 0 0 ’s 2 3 -  

white and pink

Ladies

Grlon Sweaters
Regular $ 4 .9 8  V d u e  

OrflLY $3.97  E A C H

Regular $ 1 .9 8  Vaule 

O N L Y ,$ J _.4 4

mMmmm
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TO KEEP TO “ WELL- 
COVEREiy* WITH 
1I«5URANCE ?!

Uncertainty, worries about the. 
future-"can be eliminated with 
a sound insurance program—  
protect yourself and property. 
Call your Key Man Today!

Security Keeps You Young 
Young Keeps You Secure!

R. L. Young Ins.
RICHARD P. YOUNG 

Phone- Office 261 Home 8140

CLASSIFIED ADS
"ii per -wioro ftrst InsSiflSoni.^'tf- 

■rr word scbsequent inseitioesl 
first insertion,

~*?̂ i»nPTn subsequent insertions^ 25k_ 
vrd fld thanks take classified X|Ste.

> fnOt telepone. No.) must
on all charge clarified, and 

ô -aient due on' publication._______’

 ̂ w Sale
Far Sale, 5 Hereford Hulls, good 

fuafity, ■ ‘sei^iceialble age, J. . P. 
Ph31^s, phone 5505, Rotan. 49-3'tp

ftar Sale, 8 Angus and 12 Here- 
foni eows, calving now, siee John 

Sotan. 47-tfc

S»r iSale, Rye Seed $3 per tOO, 
Sdwirr MTeCombs, phone 4361. 4912p

Fiwr Siale, my 2 bedroom home 
1 l-‘2 lots, nite phone 6901, 

ITaySkiwi Gray.
sale or trade 1948 Intrnat- 

aocflf 1 1 - 2  ton truck. Ercellent 
nsadftion. 'Combination grain and 
rtsek rack. Gall 2341, 'Ro'by.

JALE TRADE tERMSJ
or used furniture and appli- 

aerces. 1 room or house full, 
jfcop 3t GARLANDS, phone 360.

Far Sale or rent, 4 room house, 
Jewell MfeSpaKiden, pJione 75'21 or 
S231. 49-4tp

TDR SALE: Mrs. J. W. Kennedy 
residence. Can be purchased for 
THA monthly payment loan. No 
down payment, See J. O. Kennedy

. 19-tfc.

L A N C E  T H E A T R E '

Rotan

I Today, Tburs. Jan. 14 s

“ H ie  Houfte o l tlie
“ Seven Hawks’^

star, Robert Taylor and
Nicole Maurey

Friday and iSaturday/ Jan. 15-16

“ Goliath 2ind
The Barbarians’^

in color ■'

Lot of Gooid Western Horses i-ode 
in it.

Sun. and Mon. Jan. 17-18

, F or. Sale^ H .iEamail tractor, tan
dem < disc ...with - equipmeni,_ CKarHe 
Joe'" Helms,:-phone. .6906. ' ^0-;ffc

; For" Used Refrigerants,
Ranges and Washing P ̂  Miachines— 
Home" Lumber ^ohmahy; "" ,

For Sale, few grain fed..,, beef 
yearlings will seU half - or-quarters, 
call Jayton 7-2390, G. H. Hoggard, 
Ja3Tton. 49-3tc

For .Sale, 3-speed Webcor electric 
recoid player, in good condition 
and excellent tone, Sharon Puryear, 
phone 4222.

For Sale ‘ 70’ John Deere tractor, 
see or call 'Glen Strickland, 5235, 
49-tfc.

Farmers, bring in your Tractor 
Batteries and let us charge them 
for you m E E , White Auto

A Cushioned Mattress—For all 
7our needs! Your Sleeping Com
fort! Built for You. Using your 
cotton from your old bed. Drop a 
line to Western Mattress Company, 
box 5288, San Angelo. '

For Sale new type 80 ft. TV 
tower with antenna, reasonable, 
J. Lawrence Deayers, iSnyder, phons 
HI 3-4515.

For Sale, 3 bottom moldboard 
John Deere, $125. Ford one-way, 
$125. Planter and cultivator fo 
Ford tractor $200. One H Farm- 
all ‘50 model witih. equipment $800. 
All types Ford equii^ent-for sale, 
R. W. B a^rd, 6 miles . )SW Rdby 
on FM 4^9, ’PKoSf;;,4586. 49-2tp'

For Sale, small, 2' bedroom home,
. good condition, hardwood floors, 
'throughout.; Located 507 " Gene
vieve. Will take '$4000 cash or 
snuall down payment and carry bal
ance. contact T. A. Rosson, after 
6 p. nvi ' ‘Sweetwater, phone BE 4- 
5995. 50-2tp

"̂ For Sale, Tracks, Rollers, -Idlers, 
'Sprokets, Shafts arid Bu;Sbings,"nW 
or rebuilt. Guaranteed. At big 
discounts. All makes and models. 

! Central Machinery Inc. Phone 
foWen 2-1314, box 5301, Ab
ilene. 30-tfc

'The Best of
Everythig If

in color

Louis Jourdan & Joan Crawford

Toes. - Wed. Jan. 19-20
''t*. ''

Infidel’

For Sale, Used Refrigeratow, 
Ranges and Washing Mnchinea—< 
Home Lumber Company.

SEAT COVERS for all Cars: Door 
Panels covered. Large selection of 
materials. Ralph Shaffer Trim Shop 
1115 Lamar Sweetwater. 50-tfc.

o n  RENT
For Rtsnt to permanent couple. 

The house bas been remodeled and 
redecorated inside and stuccoed 
and repaired outside. It is clean, 
call Ruth Denton. 40-tfc

For Rent, large unfurnished apart
ment, Dr. C. U. Callan, phone 256.

For Rent, furnished garage apart
ment, 305 west McArthur, phone 
7792, Mrs. J. A. Wilkes. 43-tfc

For Rent, 2 bedroom briok house, 
carpets, floor furnace. Done Dar
den, phone 20'6 or 5975. 49-42tp

Will pick up dead cattle. Any 
kind if notified at once, Forrest 
Acker, phone 5074. 43-24tp

For Rent, furnished apt. with 3 
rooms and bath; also 4 rooms un
furnished, with bath and garage. 
®. L. Smith, phone 321. 48-2tp

—- ' For Electric' A|ipl«tncc repairs.

PAY TAKE
t O O 0 S T © E E

W H E R E  Y O U  S A V E  T H E  M O ST

METZGERS BIG M HOMO 1-2 GALLON CTN.

■ '1 -U;.'

No. 1 U S D A  

Grade Pound

FR U ITS and V E G E T A B L E  SPEC IALS
CAUF. FRESH KY.

BEANS lb. 2Sc
M E A T  SPECIM JS /

NO. 1 SALT HNE FOR BOIUNG

JOWLS lb. 10c
LARGE SEEDLESS RED

Grapelriait
EACH

Sc
GOOCH’ S RODEO SLICED

BACON Ib 29c
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

69c
1-LB. BROOKFIELD '

SAUSAGE lb. 29c
MA BROWN APPLE 9 OZ. JAR

1!? Flour
Gladio^la

5 JJb. bag 49c
25  Lb.

w o o d b u r V s
■> i U

y ;j c»- :w.sart

i'.

Q T -

Pickles 35c
300 HUNT CAN

PEARS 23c
46 OZ. WAPCO^ PINEAPPLE CAN

JUICE 29c
300 SIZE HUNTS YEuJb W

Peaches

' 4  LBP^iUL PURE RIBBON CANE-

SYRUP ; $ 0 5 iiOtEQ’r":

POUND

■47c
GIANT SIZE- 1 1̂ 4 46 OZ. ADAMS ORANGE CAN

D A S H 7 4 c JUICE" 29c
10-LB. PURE CANE

SUGAR M̂.OO
NU-WAY

BLEACH
QT.

15c
303 CONCHO TENDER CAN KIMBELLS DETERGENT LARGE

P E A S 15c S O A P 2 5 c
5 CANS

$1.00
300 SIZE ALMA BLACKEYE

PEAS .n.

3 CANS

25c
LARGE FAT DRESSED

43c

14 OZ. HEINZ

CATSUP 21cl ”
GLADIOLA

Biscuits
3 FOR

2Sc
SWIFT HONEYCUP

M ellorine
1-2 GAJL

!N | W 5 '^
Xixa$ CclUgi 

ix t(M $lffw S €rvia

Estaibliehed' -windbreaks -Are an 
escellent-means of preventing wind 
erosion of valuable topdoil as well 
as providing protection for farm
steads ,€specially in/ West T e x ^  
The Texas Forest Service thî  ̂ y c ^  
will again make- . aivriilablav tree 
seeidlings for planting windbreaks.

Deadline on orders for tlje seed
lings is iMarcb 1, according^ to Bill 
Smith, extension forestry special
ist. Red cedar, Arizona Cypress, 
Austrian pine or pondersa pine, cot
tonwood, mulberry, sydamore and 
osage orange (bois d’arc) seedlings 
are available and will., be shipped

also installation of electrical out
lets, light fixtures, see Champ 
Clark, 792 E 7th, phone 8122. 49-tc

for planting shortly after March 1. 
The price is nominal and local coun
ty agents can supply the exact fig- 
ure. 1

Tbs seedling# will->be packaged 
bare-rqotetdi in moss and moisture- 
proof paper rather than being in
dividually 'wrapped in burlap. Smith 
pointed out that the seedlings may 
be used only for windbreaks—not 
for i^ d e  or ornamental purpsoes.

Aih>lication blanks may be pro
cured 'from county agents and Soil 
Conservation 'Service district o ffi
ces in the West Texas area. In ad
dition, the forms are available up
on request from the ‘Director, Tex
as Forest Service, College 'Station.

Smith added - that most calls for 
the small trees come from West 
Texas but that any farmer or ran
cher in Texas can buy them.

Alterations done at my hO'me, 
10‘3 \Burnside, Mrs. Joe Taggart, 
49-2tc.

NEW Fort Worth Star Telegram 
deliveryman, A. E. Simmons, P003 
East 'Lee, phone 4461. 49-2tp

When buying or selling Used 
Furniture or need your Furniture 
reupholstered try Kei"sh’s Used 
Furniture Store, located 1st door 
north Bill’s TV Shop, nite phone 
4871. The Wash Kershs’. 49-3tp

Nursery Class for Threes and 
Foui-s. 2:30-4:30 each afternoon, | 
Monthly or daily rates. New phone 
7652, Mrs. J. E. Punk. 49-3tc

Wanted to buy, Firclaco. /Screen,' 
Allen Bames,

Electricity as a source of power 
is, in some ways, less hazardous 
than any other ,ower source, but 
failure to take proper precautions 
in its use creates conditions which 
are certain to result in bodily hann 
or damage to property, or both.

Overloading an electrical circuit 
is an example of improper use. Not 
only is there a drop in efficiency as 
la result of an overloaded circuit, 
but it is unsafe, warns the Texas 
Farm and Ranch ‘Safety Council. 
Overloading causes overheating of 
wires which, in turn, causes the 
wiring insulation to dry out, get 
brittle and result in -a possible fire 
hazard.

If the correct size fuse for the 
circuit is used it cannot be over
loaded, because it will blow before 
the wiring can get too hot. The 
fuse is the “ safety valve” of the 
electrical 'circuit, the Council ex
plains.

In order to determine the correct 
size fuse, a simple guide to follow 
is: No. 14 wire .which is about the

M U C H  W IN T E R  A H E A D -.

says we have mudh win
ter weaUier in  sfe^e^ us keep your footwear
in good repair for just'such weather as we 
have had this week.

Snow, rain and mud are hard on Shoes and 
Boots ,but we can h ^p  you get long life if you 
will bring them m  t ^ ^

If it’s Leather we have it or make it.

“W here Leather W ork is A n  A rt”

DEE^S
Shoe Shop and western store

Phone 303 Rotan Box 265

size of la 3-penny finishing-- nail, 
requires a 15 amp, fuse; INo. 12 
wire,' about the size of .'a ' 3-penny 
common nail, requires a 20 amp. 
fuse. In other words, the wire size 
determines the correct fuse size.

Observe the three C’s—‘caution, 
care and common sense—to prevent 
overloaded electrical circuits, the 
Council adds.

Root knot disease occurs in all 
Texas areas, but is more common 
in sandy or loam type soils. It is 
caused by several different kinds 
of microscipic nematodes or ell- 
worms that live in the soil.

Many people discover the dis
ease on old plants, at this time o-f 
year when replacing eha’vubs or 
plants that have died. Half-rotted 
knots about the size of marbles or

smaller may be found on smaller 
roots of diseased shrubs or trees. 
Affected shrPbs or trees majr lack 
vigor and die slowly over a period 
of several months or years. iC die- 
back condition o f  limlbs may also 
be present.

Root knot nematodes are com
monly found on many ornamental 
plants including boxwood, begonia, 
clemalis, coleus, dahlia, European 
elm, fig, hollyhock, peach, peony, 
rose, sweet pea, violet and weeping 
mulberry,

■Several cultural practices and 
chemicals can be used for control, 
primiarily as preventive measures. 
Contact your county extension agent 
for additional information.

USE ADVANCE WANT AD9



Add CENTS To Your FOOD H la fs !

stockings 
at super market prices!

Speciai■■

ONLY

oA'yl { ~ T e t» (e r y

SAVE!

Now crt last, nylons at un
believable low prices! 
TOP quality! They're snag 
resistant w i t h  EXTRA 
strength and elasticity for 
longer wear. Strong and 
sheer! Smart shades, too! 
Ideal for daytime or eve
ning wear in the smartest 
fall shade. Stock up now 
at this LOW, LOW price!

H D  a u b  Hears Talks 
On! Farm Fire 'Prevention

Farm Fire Prevention, a profit
able farm' enterprise, (wasi the sub
ject for the program iFrW'ay after
noon January 8, when the Rotan 
Home Demonstration Club met with 
(Mrs. W, L. Terrell.

Mrs. Homer Aaron, president for 
the new year, conducted a short 
business meeting. Other officers 
are Mrs. C. C. Campbell, vice-pres -̂ 
ident; Mrs. Richard’ Ray, secretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Vernon ^Frazier, 
program' chairman; Mrs. C .A. Ra
gan, recreational leader; Mrs. W. 
‘L. Terrell, reporter.

Mrs. 0. R. INlowlin talked on fire 
prevention. She said at this time 
of the year many parts of your* 
home grounds may be fire hazard®, 
dead grass, clustered vines, shrubs 
and other plants need to be remev- 
ed and controlled methods in burn
ing. This also improves the ap
pearance of the home.

Fire prevention week is a good 
time to clear thC' home grounds of 
lumber and other waste material, 
which might be inflamaible. Fire
men have a saying that “ A Clean 
House Never Burns.” This meand 
a majority of fires start in trash- 
piles, rubbish or stored odds and 
ends, accumulated around thei 
house. 'Good housekeeping is the 
fk'st line of defense against such 
fires, also check your wiring sys
tem.

'Mrs. L. E. Wright said. While you 
are doing this take notke of the 
trees and shrubs which have with
stood dry weather. Some of them! 
in the evergreen family may be call
ed fire safe and be valuable to 
your property because they form a 
barrier between the buildings and 
areas of dry grass and weeds. A- 
mong the fire safe shrubs, the 
specialist says ,are many of the 
privets, cherrylaurel, Yanpon, live 
oak and other greens.

Mrs. Terrell served fruit cake 
topped with whipped cream and 
cherries with coffee to her guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin White attend-
ed the  ̂Market in Wichita Falls -r b   ̂ t  e ̂ Thursday, Jan. 14, 1960 No. 5t
Monday and Tuesday, buying for
their store. j USE ADVANCE WANT A M

This Offer Is Limited.. .  So Buy Now!
j Mr. and Mrs. Nuel Turk and her 
i irother Mrs. .Sallie Brannon of 'Ft. 
Worth spent the weekend here with 
Dr. and Mrs. C. U. Calan,

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Kersh visited 
a cousin, Bill O’Neal in the Gorman 
hospital Sunday. Mr. 0'’iNeal is re
covering from a severe heart attack.

Mrs. J. 0. Watson and daughter, 
Miss Lo’s Watson and Mrs. Heddie 
Browning of Sweetwater visited 

i Mrs. Lenna Birdsong iSunday.

Impala Sport Coupe — one of Chevy’s 18 fresh-minted models for '60. Se« The Dinah Shore Chevy Show m color Sundays, N B C -T V . . .  the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, A BC -T V .

Factories are tunning out more new Chevrolets every day. Tvlore proud rovj Chevy owners 
taking to the road. Now’s the time to see your dealer for fast delivery and a favorable deal!

The pickings couldn’t be better. All 
18 of Chevrolet’s sizzling new models 
for ’60 are now rolling off the assem
bly lines again—in greater numbers 
than ever before. Your dealer’s 
waiting with all the details, including 
a long list of pluses that will prove to 
you the only way to buy a car for less 
than this low-priced Chevy is to buy 
a lot less car;
Roomier Body by Rsher—with a 25%

smaller transmission tunnel for more 
foot room.
Pride-pleasing style—combines good 
looks with good sense.
New Economy Turbo-Fire V8—gets 
up to 10% more miles on a gallon. 
Widest choice of engines and trans
missions—no other car gives you a 
choice of 24 power teams to satisfy 
the most finicky driving foot. 
Hi-Thrift 6—the ’60 version of the

engine that won its class in the latest 
Mobilgas Economy Run.
Coil springs at all 4 wheels— for the
kind of silent, satiny ride you’d 
expect only in the most expensive 
makes.
Quicker stopping Safety-M aster  
brakes—built with Chevy’s ever- 
faithful dependability, they deliver 
surer stops with less 
pedal pressure.

Now—fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

HOCSETT CHEVROLET GOMPAMT

you put your best f O O d  forward 
with a new Zled^Uc range

Electric cooking is precisely auto
matic. There’s no fiddling... all you 
do is select the heat that’s exactly 
right. The 1960 electric ranges-come 
equipped with top unit heat control, 
balanced-heat ovens, motor driven 
rotisseries and thermostatically-con
trolled griddles that bring foods to the 
peak of perfection...aufomafica/fy.

These automatic features leave 
you extra time to experiment with 
new dishes...to get a little fancy. 
And j'ou’ll discover new ways to 
please the family and guests.

But...why not visit your electric 
range dealer and see for yourself all 
the wonderful things that have hap
pened to electric cooking in the new 
1960 models.

se e  your Cleohic ap pl iance  dealer

YOU GET THE REVOLUTIONARY 
OVEN  A ND  A l l  THESE OTHER 
EXCITING FRIGIDAIRE FEATURES!

PULL

Cook-Master controls oven 
automatically
Wide-tube Surface Units contact 
pans perfectly for deep, uniform 
cooking heal
New "clustered" Infinite Heat 
Rotary controls are easiest of all 
to use
Two big storage drawers are like 
having an extra kitchen cobinet

FREE WIRING 
(220 Volts)

INSTALLATION FOR RANGES, 
WATER HEATERS AND 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
ASK YOUR ELECTRIC APPLN 

ANCE DEALER OR WTU

..SVVfest^xas Utilities ■

T E L E

I by Bob Bresnahan, Manager

A friend; af mine, who works for the telephone company, tainfi 
wife stopped by the house during the holidays. It wasn’t long 
'before the two women got knee deep in talk about new furniture, 
the latest styles, the best way to w a^  synthetic sweaters, an'd! 
things like that.

We wo fellows took it quite awhile then I caught my friend’s 
signal. We made an excuse about making some coffee and walked' 
out to the kitchen. Of course, it wasn’t long until we got t« 
talking about the telephone business. Seems when you get two 
telephone people together for more than a quarter of an hour—the 
talk is going to turn that way. We discussed all sort of things 
and the increased number of Long Distance calls at Christmasf 
crept into the conversation. We pursued that for awhil'e, and 
then my friend smiled in a sort of a secret way. The kind! o f 
thing a fellow does when his mind 'Pops up with a thought that 
puts a' real topper on the conversation. He ipaused for a minute 
to light his pipe and said, ‘Y ’know I once heard of a guy who plac
ed his Long Distance calls by saying to the operator, ‘Miss, I wanf 
to rent a billion dollars worth of equipment for the next feftr 
minutes’.”  ■ - - ,

That’s stuck in my mind smeê  then. I guess mostly because 
it’s true. Every time you or I make a Long Distance call, we 
call the opertor and arrange to rent all the equipment that makes 
it necessary to place that call, except for th© instrument we are 
using. When it comes down to the cost of it, a Long DistanEae 
call is a real bargain; not only in money—hut also in the amourifc 
of happiness it can bring to you and to the person you call. And' 
here’s a tip on calling Long Distance—whenever possible call after 
6 p. m. or on Sundays or holidays. Rates are even lower thea. 
You can save money too by calling station-to-station because it 
costs about one-third less than a person-to-person call. While we 
are on the subject of Long Distance and costs, I just wondered x£ 
you knew that an out-of-town call is one o f the things that actu
ally costs less these days than it did when Long Distance first went 
into effect. It’s true. I don’t have the exact figur’es hand'y but 
I do rememher that the first Long Distance calls between New 
York City and San Francisco, California, were above the ten dol
lar mark for three minutes. That same call can he made today for 
about $2.50. Other phone' rates compare favorably too.

Of course, I don’t know w'hat part of your income goes to p ^ ' 
your telephone hill, or how much it would boil down to in hours 
Worked to earn the money. But I’ll wager it averages out as a 
good buy. First of all the phone is a day-in, day-out convenience 
(and for my money, a necessity too.) It’s a guardian to summou 
help. It’s a tool to help combat loneliness; it’s a means by whick 
you can spread or receive good news. On an “ hours worked* 
basis, what with today’s pay levels, and phone rates compared' to 
the rise in the cost of most things you buy, the actual portion dff 
your imcome for phone service is sulbstantially less than 20 yeare 
<&eo.

Cal/ by number. If*g twke as fash

soi/rBmsrfBB bell telephone company
lot W. iNYDpi AVB. ROTAM, TEXAS DIAL m



p m  m p A i  
A N lW U f^ C E M E N T S

The Advance is authorized td'an- 
nounce the following candidates 
subject to action ' of ''(Democratic 
Primaries, 19t60:

TJ'*'
For €oiiumis®ioner, Pî e. 3:̂

J. A. 'BAlRiiEiS  ̂ ■ ' ■;.’S ^
I iWAYNF POiRTEE 
 ̂ T. R. (Ted) IMiDOEIRHIILl. 

(reelection)
For Tax 'Collector-Assessor: 

ROBERT BOCK (reelectionii

For Sheriff:
A. E. ‘ '-Bus*' ROLLANS 

(reeleetion)
J. N. McGIÎ INlS

For County Attorney:
H. F. GR®NPSrilAFF (reelection)

For (State Representative 9’lsife Dist: 
MAX D. CAIKRIKER (reeIection)>

Mrs. W. E. Kolb of Sweetwater 
visited friends and relatives in Ro- 
ten laj  ̂ Thursday.

American Mattress 
Company

1715 Ave. H 
Lubbock, Texas

Remakes mattresses into felted 
or innerspring. Complete line of 
^he finest tnBcrspmg and foaaa
rubber mattresses.
Roby representative, Mrs. J. P. 
Davis, call 8071, Silver Spur 
Cafe Roby, Texas,

7M Old 70rwe/i

Sat

**Prosperity is som ething 
yon fee l, fo ld , and send to 
Washington.”

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. &  A . M .

L. C. Senn, W; M.' 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

?Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors Invited

The 0 . E. S. 
meets each se-

7:30 in the Hall. 

Visitors welcome

M?fi= Josephine Martin^ W. M.
TeridcArthur, W. P, ^ 
Edna C. Morgan, Secretary

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:30. 
At Texas Cafe 

Visitors Welcome
Wendell Morrow, President

V . F. W .
Meeting Nights 

Second and Fourth Thursday 
8 :00 p. m̂  at the VPW Hall

' Odis W. Field, Comander 
t Lurl W. Knox, Adjutant I Austin McKinney, Quartermaster

For Your
TAPING, BEDDING 

TEXTONING & PAINTING

Needs—See

W . R. -R ay- Carter

FOR FREE E S T IM A ^
CaR 7582 Rota*



T H E  R O T A N  A D V A N C E ^
EL H. Shelton, Publisher

TELEPHONE, DIAL 332

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$2:60 IN FISHER COUNTY $ 3 :00 OUTSIDE FISHER COUNTY

■ Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of the ROTAN ADVANCE will be 
Irladly corrected upon being called to .'the attention of the editor...

The publisher is not responsible for copy ommission, typographical errors or any 
anintentional errors that may occur other than to correct in the next issue after 
it is printed.

' V ‘
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT ROTAN, TEXAS 

. ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO BOX 666 ROTAN, TEXAS
SECOND CLASS POSTAGE PAID AT ROTAN, TEXAS

CARD OF THANKS - -
We wish to thank the Doctors and 

frienjds who were so nice to us in 
the death of our husband, father 
and grandfather^

The Otis Jones family. ■

Elrod-Nic^hols W edding 
V ow s Said Saturday

Double ring rites read in the 
home o f  (Mr. and iMrs. Elvis Elrod, 
united Kathleen Elrod, daughter of 
iir . and) Mrs. ,W .D. lEapodl-andi Loyd 
^chblsL son "o f‘Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Nichols. iService was at 7;00 j>. m. 
Saturday.

The EUvis E l^ds are uncle and 
aunt of the bri^ .'

The bride is a junior in Eotan 
high school. The bridegroom at
tended Roban schools and is employ
ed at (Rotan Cotton Oil Mill.

Reading the marriage service was 
Rev. John iMarvin Leach of Abilene, 
pastor o f the North Roby Baptist 
Church.

The couple exchanged vows be
neath the opening of French doors 
connecting the living room aud din
ing room. Wedding bells hung ov
erhead, tied with twide satin boys. 
At either side of the opening were 
baskets o f  white gladiolas, tied with 
matching bows.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was, gowned iu light blue 
brooaide cotton and orlan, the dress 
accented by darker shade of blue 
velvet ribbon' and ibows ,and featur
ing low, round neckline and butter
fly sleeves. She wore a corsage o f  
white carnations and carried a white 
Bible belonging to her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. A. L. Elrod of Crane. The 
Bible has been carried by five brid
es, including Mrs. Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Elrod attend
ed the couple. (Mrs. Elroid was 
gowned in navy and white and wore 
a corsage of white carnations.

Members of the two families and 
a few other relatives attended the 
wedding. They were from Rotan, 
Roby, Crane and Abilene.

Reception was held in the dining 
room, with lace laid table over blue

Mrs. Claude Thomipson Jr., Glenn 
and Greg o f Haskell visited her 
parents in Ro-tan Tuesday.

centereid with the bridal confefC- 
tion. Appointments were in crys-' 
tai and silver. Mrs. James Allen 
o f Rotan, bridegroom’s sister and 
Mrs. John Birl Holleman of Roby, 
bride’s cousin, presided. |

A gift tea, honoring -Mrs. Nich-^ 
ols, was hosted in the home o f 
Mrs. J. A. Rector in the North Roby 
community, Wednesday, January 
13 from 3 to 5 p. m. j

Ladies who . assisted iMrs. Rector 
in hosting the tea were: iMmes. E. 
D. Hull, John Cross, V. B. Murph- 
ree, A. H. Sumerian, Paul Foreman, 
W .. J. IHale, Robert (Morgan, Jack 
Wiley, Roy Eaton, Richard Floyd 
and Eldon Reeves.

Open House Held A t  
Aldridge Mobil Home

(Hostesses for open house at the 
mobil home of (Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Aldridge Sunday afternoon 
from 2 to 5 oclock were 'Mmes. K. _ 
R. Vann, Dave Posey, H. E .Al-' 
dridge and C. E. Ashbrook. j

The mobirhome of iMr:'%nd .̂ ‘Mrs. j 
Aldridge and two sons bum e^ Jan- {

of J
town attending skk relatives. | 
Frienld  ̂ who visited them in dheir j 
new mohil Sunday w*6ie ifmaz- j
ed and pleased at the Convenience 
afforded in these homes. 'Th| 79 
guests who registered brought .gifte  ̂
and many gifts were sent by others, 
who could not attend. !

The hostesses served coffee, cakes 
and cookies.

John Buttery, 17-year olid son of  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Buttery return- | 
ed to Carmi, 111., New Years Day, 
after spending the holidays here 
with his parents. John is a senior 
in Cai-mi High School and is finish
ing with the class he started school. 
Carmi is the former home of the 
Buttery family. John is staying 
with his (grandparents there.

Rotan
Flower Shop 
&  Nursery
NURSERY LOCATED AX 

809 E. JOHNSON ST.

SPECIAU5 THIS WEEK AT 
NURSERY

Large Ready to< Bloom
Paasy Planta, d o z e n ___ 60c
1 gp. Bakers Orb. in
5 gaL ca n s____________$2.00
1 gp. Crepe Myrtle red
and P in k ________________50c
1 gp. Weeping WiUow
4 to 5 f t ________________50c
1 gp. Sflver Leaf Pc^idar 50c 
Lombardy Popidar, large 
Trees, you d ^ __________ 50c
Have all kinds and sizes Peacb 
Treef, Plums, Pears, Apricot, 
Apple, Cherry and (^ape and 
Figs.
Fruidei^ Mulberry Trees
8 to 4d ftL__________ -  $3.00
Mimosa, large 10-12 f t  $5.00
6 to 8 f t  ____ _______ -  $3.00

^Catolpa ______________ $3.00
'A ,  ,Have several kinds and sizes
i Pecan Trees from 4.50 to $10 
FLOWER SHOP SPECIALS

All Frankoma Pottery 50% 
O ff. A ll Planters 25% off!

W e have a fine selectkMii o f 
NURSEY STOCK

Come by and have a look 
W e are open at Nursery from 
12:30 no<m to> dark w e^days

All Day Sundays

Poll Tax Payments
For your convenience, I will be in

, Jan. 19 -1(11 a. m. til 2 p. m.

AND f

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
2:30 ti! 5:00 p . m .

TO ISSUE POLL TAX RECEIPTS

Robert Buck
Fisher County T ax Assessor^Colleictor

M orrow-Dominey 
Marriage V ow s Said 
Sunday Afternoon

Miss iSauudra Jean Morrow be
came the bride of Joseph Hudgen 
Dominey -Sunday afternoon at -5 o’ 
clock in a double  ̂ ring ceremony 
performed by Rev. Robert Ledbetter 
in First Methodist Church, Austin.

The bride iSg the daughter of-Jitr. 
and Mrs. Juston M. Morrow. She 
is attending Texas University in the 
school of pharmaicy.

Mr. Dominey, son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dominey of Long Beach, 
Oalif., is also a student at Texas 
University studying radio and TfV.

The bride given in marriage by 
ber father, was gowned in tur<}uoise 
street length silk organza and car
ried white orchid with lilies o f the 
valley. Her maid o f  'honor, Linda 
Landrum o f  Henderson wore light 
blue chiffon wrtfi oot^d corsage.

Willard Moon of Odessa served 
the groom as best man.

Following th.0 ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Morrow held reception at Villa 
Oapri (Hotel.

The couple plan to continue their 
work at the University, and are at 
home, 1918 Speedway, Austin.

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of ex

pressing our appreciation for the 
many kind acts shown us in the 
passing o f our loved one, Monte 
Melton.

Charles Melton.
'Mrs. Lewis Waddell and fam

ily.
Mrs. Lorinfe Shn^ke.
(Mr. and 'Mrs. Miller ;Coppedge.

RAINCHEK
- L-:

Means Actual M oney 
Savings to Y o u ...........

The Purchaser

SPEND YOUR MONEY IN 

ROTAN

Gall for RA IN C H EK S
are making this EXTRA SAV- 
at the following Merchants who 

INGS Available to YOU

Rotan Flower Shop 

Gene’s Cafe 

Clark-Benson Hdw. .

Piggly W iggly  

H. L. Davis & Co. 

Campbell Dept. Store

y »*V ***»> .* **” **»>

irif wlifSiSSrS

For big food mv- 
ingt, greotor yoor 
'round menu varioty 
ond now shopping 
convenience, rent o 
food locker now! 
Call u$ for complete 
details.

I
CUT YOUR. 

FOOD BUDGIT

R O L L E R

ROTAN

WEEK DAYS
.7 :15 to 8 :3 0  P .M . 8 :3 0  to 9 :4 5

SATURDAY
,1PK)0 to 12KK) A. M. 7 *̂5 to 11 KK> P. M.

SUNDAY
1 :0 0  to 3 :0 0  P . M . 3 :0 0  to 5KX) PJML

INCX>ME T A X  A SSIS T A N C E  

Bring C opy of 1958 Report

H . T . FILLINGIM
At Rotan Insurance Agency iPlKMie 334

Visual Care At/R easonable Cost!
V  ■' . - .  -
y o u  do not have to pay excessive prices. We charge ouljr 
actual cost of lenses and frames —  plus fee for 
tion and fitting o f glasses. j

Call Today For Appemtment
Dawson Optometric Clinic 

1906-26th SL Snyder Phone HI 3-450S

TAKES HOLD ANO POLUi

No Other low priced tractor tire 
gives a deeper center b ite ...

No other tractor tire gives so 
much for so low a price

Now Only

Size 9-24 
4-Ply

t *PIu$ and your recappable tirs ^

C A L L . U S  T O D A Y !

Wallace & Cave Inc.

6.70-15 Slade 
Tube Typ»

Lowest Prices in Years 
. . .  All Sizes on SALE! \

‘ Plus fax and r«eappable tir« i

$ $  ON 
FAMOUS

nylon " soo"  tires

S A V
Reduced 

as much as

..«3
Zic^: Per Tire 

depending on size

BILL & |IM
t i e x a s ^ T a t i o n  „



Mr. and Mrs. Barney Bigham j - Mrs. Ruby Oave went to Dallas
visited his sister Miss Mary Big- 
ham ini iHamlin Sunday afternoon.

Monday to visit her children Mr 
and Mrs. Aibner Aaron.

W S C S O W v e s  
Organization Event

The WSCS met Monday afternoon 
January 4 in the Church Sanctuary 
o f First \Metihodist Church to cel- 
elbrate the organization of the WS 
iCiS i20 years ago. Until that time 
it was known as the Womans Miss
ionary Society and members of the 
WlMS automatically became mem
bers of the WSICIS. The meeting 
was opened with a song, ‘Take My 
'Life and Let It Be” and Mrs. Bill 
Fearce gave the opening prayer.

Title of the program “ A Year 
Ahead” was given by Mrs. W. A. 
IRives and Mrs. Joe IKiker read a 
letter from the* district president on 
celebration of the 20 years since

the organization of Jhe.. WSC5S.
fl^ir (Sail o f the ch arts members 

(were Mmes. Edna Colwell, D. J. 
'Smith, W. J. Berry, Charles Hog- 
sett, Mark Strickland, Wayne Por
ter, J. 0. 'Roberts, J. M. Wilson, L. 
'E. Newton, Roger Smith, J. J. Wil
kes, Hal Burrow, Morris Watson, 
R. T. Williams, H. C. Shelton, Ed 
'Harris, J. T. Smart, Homer Aaron, 
George Young, Lena Collins Brig- 
ance. Jack Wilhite, J. W. Porter, 
G. R. Moon, Marvin Hedgpeth, Ed 
Dulaney, Tom Stephenson, J. R. 
Daugherty, Jack Kennedy, Mary 
and Louado Posey, Lucille Beauch
amp Blackstock. Deceased me 
bers were, Mmes. Lance Davis, L. 
A. Dowell, W .R. Wagstaff, W. .A 
Baker, W. A. Wilson, J. T. Howell,

The Rotan Advance

4-H  Campaigns For Traffic Safet)̂

Only gas heats Instantly — 
dries for a fraction of the cost of 
non-flame drying. Safe, dependable gas gives 
gentle heat for fluffier, fresher, laundry. Costs less to maintain: 
no element to burn out, no expensive wiring needed.
SEE NORGE GAS DRYERS with exclusive 4-way drying, 
guaranteed rust-proof and full 5-year warranty on all working 
parts (one-year on motor).

$179.95 cash price;
or, $1.00 down, 36 months to pay

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Safety knows no party—everyone’s platform calls toi improv
ing the nation’s highway traffic record.

Leaders in the campaign include the eight national winners 
of $400 General Motors scholarships for outsteuiding 4-H farm, 
home and highway safety activities.

Urging, the unanimous election of Mr. Traffic Safety in every 
community throughout the country, the 4-H safety specialists re
cently told newsmen in Chicago that “a vote for safety is a vote 
for a longer and better life for all of us.”

The national winners and all state safety w'mners received all
expense trips to the 4-H Club Congress from General Motors in 
recognition of their house-to-house, bell-ringing efforts to have 
Mr. Safety represent everyone.

Typical of the group is Caroline Ware, 16-year-old national 
winner from Benevolence, Georgia, who received a commenda
tion letter from her town’s mayor for her safety efforts.

“With all the nation’s youth—especially the 2,250,000 4-H 
members—waving banners, making speeches, parading and cam
paigning for a safer America, we hope Mr. Safety gets everyone’s 
vote every day of the year,” she said.

General Motors is in its 16th year of sponsoring awards in the 
4-H safety program which is conducted by the Extension Serv
ice of state agriculture colleges and the United States Department 
of Agriculture. More than 9^,000 4-H members participate annu
ally in the safety program.

Other national winners include: Theresa Criscio, 17, West 
Springfield, Massachusetts; Patricia Kallio, 18, Chisholm, Min
nesota; Lawrence Klepetko, 17, Golden, Colorado; Carol Rae 
Larson, 16, Lusk, Wyoming; Raylene Scott, 17, Rozel, Kansas; 
Wesley Spear, 19, Oakes, North Dakota, and Ronald Ullom, 18, 
Valier, Montana.

Their recommendation to all voters: GO SAFETY—VOTE 
FOR SAFETY IN ’60!

The average car buyer,

weVe founci, thinks Mercury costs huh(ire(is of dollars more than it actually does. It's so 
beautifully styled, so superbly built. It comes as a pleasant surprise that a Mercury costs- 
so little more than the leading low-price name earsonly $36* more for this Monterey 4-door 
sedan. No wonder Mercury sales are up more than any other car in its field_a big 48%.

«  :); Based on manufacturer’s suggested retail delivered price for 1960 Mercury Monterey 4-door Sedan v. comparable model of top low-price name car.

THE BEST $38 YOU’VE EVER SPENT. This price
difference over the low-price car buys Mercury’s 
more beautiful styling. It buys a quieter ride (23% 
more insulation), greater stability (7" longer wheel
base), and extra quality. See and try 24 more 
advantages at your Mercury dealer’s showrown.

CU Y
LIN CO LN -M ERCO RY O lVIStO N

BOTAN MOTOR COMPANY

6, 19 to 23 for the devotional and 
also read a poem, “ Another Yc<ar” 
for the closing with a prayer.

Definition of Stewardship was 
given by Mrs. Phil J. Malouf. Mrs. 
Homer Aaron talked on ISteward- 
S'hiip o f Possessions and Mrs. W. A. 
Mc'Criight talked on (Stewardship of 
Talent.

A taible with arrangement of 20 
lighted candles encircled by white 
roses and greenery was center for 
the worship.

After the closing prayer, the la
dies were served tea, coffee and 
cookies from a beautifully decorat
ed table in the Homebuilders class
room.

Members attending who are not 
charter members were Mmes. IH. F.

Grindstaff, W. A. Rives, W. A. Mc- 
Cright, A. S. Lawlis, Bill Parker, 
C. R. Polk, Joe Kifcer and Phil J. 
Malouf.

ADVANCE WANT ADS PAY

Nolan-Fi^her

Fi ylMM M
SttHLTARY - IRHASUI^ER-S*0fKML

fEBEMLUUIDBAIKLOiUBl
B. L. Conley, Soc'y.-Treneturer 

Roby, T o x m

I B R A N SO N ’S C O N STR U C TIO N  C O .
Roby. Texas

Telephone 434^ P. O. Box 562

ALL TYPES OF DIRT WORK 
ALSO ROOT PLOWING, GRASS SEEDING,

T re e  D o zin g .

YOUNG’S
F O O D

VALUES
5 Pounds

ORANGES 39c
10 Pounds

RED SPUDS 55c
LEM O N S d oz  2 9 c
Folgers

COFFEE 1|>. 69c
8 Quart Size

Star Lac Milk 59c
3 Lb. Can

CRISCO 79c
46  oz. can

PINEAPPLE JUICE 35c
Giant

TIDE 69c

Ranch Style

BACON
Salt

JOWLS Ib.
Velveeta

CHEESE

2 lb. pkg.

69c
15c

2 lb. box

79c

W ortz 2 Lb. Box

CRACKERS 49c
KIM BEUL’S FLO U R10 Pounds . . . . . . . . .  89*

25 Pounds •.....................$ ^ .8 9

Sugar Cured

Bacon Squares lb. 19c

R«ta», Tesn


